The Royalist Foot
At The Storm of Bristol
26 July 1643

Prince Rupert's Army:

Viscount Grandison's Tertia:
   The Lord General's Regiment of Foot
   The Earl Rivers' Regiment of Foot
   Viscount Molyneaux's Regiment of Foot
   Sir Gilbert Gerard's Regiment of Foot
   Sir Ralph Dutton's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel John Owen's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Henry Wentworth's Tertia:
   Sir Jacob Astley's Regiment of Foot
   Sir Edward Fitton's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Richard Herbert's Regiment of Foot
Colonel John Wentworth's Tertia:
   Colonel John Belasyse's Regiment of Foot
   Sir Edward Stradling's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Henry Lunsford's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Charles Lloyd's Regiment of Foot
Unbrigaded:
   Colonel Henry Washington's Regiment of Dragoons
   Sir Robert Howard's Regiment of Dragoons

The Marquis of Hertford's Western Army:

Colonel Brutus Buck's Tertia:
   The Marquis of Hertford's Regiment of Foot
   Prince Maurice's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel Brutus Buck's Regiment of Foot
Sir Nicholas Slanning's Tertia:
   Sir Nicholas Slanning's Regiment of Foot
   The Baron Mohun's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel John Trevanion's Regiment of Foot
Sir Thomas Bassett's Tertia:
   Sir Bevil Grenville's Regiment of Foot
   Colonel William Godolphin's Regiment of Foot
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